Erasmus Sınavı Örnek Sorular:
Dinleme(Listening):
Dinleme sınavı iki kısımdan oluşup çoktan seçmeli olacaktır.
I.

Listen to the conversations 1-3. What is happening in each one? Circle the best
answer to complete the sentences.

CONVERSATION 1:
X. The parents are discussing their child’s ……………… .
A) behaviour
B) TV watching habits
C) school grades

D) eating habits

Dilbilgisi (Grammar):
Örnek Soru:
I. Circle the best answer to complete the following passage.
Every Saturday, I go to work at 9 o’clock, but last Saturday, I was very ill and (1)
__________ to work. I lied in bed. While I (2) ___________ in bed, the door-bell rang.
When my flat-mate opened the door, I saw my best friend Ted at the door. I was very happy
to see him as I (3)____________ him for nearly five days. He spoke about the old days and
old friends. Now it is Sunday, and I am much better, but at the same time, a bit unhappy. This
is because I haven’t seen my friends for almost a week. I am planning to meet my friends after
work tomorrow. I had better call them before it 4) ____________ late. I hope they are free
then. At this time tomorrow, I (5)____________with my friends in my favourite cafe. We will
have a great time!
1. A) can’t go
C) couldn’t go

B) went
D) go

2. A) was rested
C) have rested

B) was resting
D) rest

3. A) hadn’t seen
C) haven’t seen

B) didn’t see
D) wasn’t seeing

4. A) be
C) is

B) was
D) will be

5. A) will sit
C) sit

B) will be sitting
D) am sitting

II. Circle the best answer.
X. I was wondering __________ I could ask you some questions.
A) what

B) that

C) how

D) if

XX. As I _________an apple, the knife _________ and I _________ my finger.
A) was peeling / was slipping / was cutting
B) am peeling / slips /cut
C) peel / slips /cut
D) was peeling /slipped /cut
III. Choose the letter of the one underlined word or phrase that is NOT
CORRECT.
X. What is the name of the hotel that you stayed last summer for two weeks?
A
B
C
D
XX. This is the most interesting and the most funny book I have ever read.
A
B
C D
XXX. The teacher said her students that she was going to give them an important research
A
B
C
D
assignment.
IV.Choose the best answer for the given situations.
X. You want your brother to take care of your dog while you are away. So you say:
A)
B)
C)
D)

Could you please look after my dog for a few days?
I’ve left some water and food for my dog, so don’t bother to look after it.
You should have taken my dog out twice a day; you know dogs need fresh air.
Could you please give my dog to a friend of you? It has been giving me trouble for
some time.

Okuma(Reading):
Bu bölümde iki okuma parçası verilmektedir.
Feng Shui
Feng Shui is a way of arranging the environment, or the area around you. It is based
on ancient Chinese beliefs. In Chinese, Feng Shui means “wind and water.” According to
Feng Shui, the way that you arrange objects affects your success, health and happiness. When
things are placed properly, they create feelings of balance and harmony. They also make you
more likely to be successful, healthy, and happy. Feng Shui has been popular in eastern
countries for many years. Now, it is becoming popular in western cultures, too.

People began to study Feng Shui over 3,000 years ago in China. The United States
was introduced to Feng Shui during the California gold rush of the 1840s when many people

came looking for gold. The Chinese immigrants who came to California brought their belief
in Feng Shui. Now, more than 160 years later, Americans are learning a much easier western
version of Feng Shui, and many are beginning to believe in its benefits.

According to Feng Shui, there are many simple things you can do to give your home
more balance and harmony. Most importantly, your home should be clean, organized and in
good condition. That means it’s important to keep your windows clean, replace your old light
bulbs, and fix anything that breaks. Also, make sure that the path to the front door has good
lighting and is neat. You should avoid clutter (a lot of things in a messy way) in your home as
well. Things are cluttered if there are piles of clothes, books or papers in the room. Rooms
where the furniture is carefully arranged and everything looks nice have more harmony and
balance.
There are many similarities between Feng Shui for your home and Feng Shui for your
workplace. Some of Feng Shui is common sense. Think about your office or study place.
Where is the door? When you are at your desk, is the door beside you? Is it in front of you? Is
it behind you? If the door to your back, you might want to move your desk. How can you feel
comfortable if you can’t see who might be coming to your room? Your workplace, just like
your home, should be clean, organized, and good condition. That way you will be more
successful at your job.
Circle the best answer according to the given passage above.
1. In Para. 1, the word “it” refers to…………. .
A) eastern cultures
B) feelings of balance
C) Feng Shui
D) many years
2. In Para. 2, the word immigrants means “people who………………… .”
A) come to live in a country
B) want to find gold
C) practice Feng Shui
D) don’t believe in the benefits of Feng Shui.
3. What word in paragraph 3 means easy ?
A) simple
B) important
C) cluttered
D) good
4. Which of the following is FALSE about Feng Shui?
A) It is a way of arranging the area around you.
B) According to it, your home should be in good condition.
C) Feng Shui for your home and Feng Shui for your office have a few similarities.
D) Ancient Chinese beliefs affected Feng Shui.

5. According to Feng Shui, your home and working place should be ……………. .
A) clean and organized
B) messy and organized
C) dark and in poor condition
D) cluttered
Kelime(Vocabulary):
Choose the best answer to complete each sentence.
X. Many music bands ...............up even though they are successful.
A) take

B) get

C) break

D) look

XX. The flight to Paris ............... on time.
A) departed

B) escaped

C) quit

D) lit

Yazma(Writing):
Yazma sınavında öğrencilerden verilen iki konudan birini seçerek 100-120 kelimelik bir
paragraf yazmaları istenecektir.
Choose one of the topics below and write an organized paragraph. Use at least three
supporting ideas. Remember to use signal words (firstly, secondly, most importantly,
etc.) (20 pts.) (100-120 words)

